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TARIFF MEASURE

Senators, Opening Up Bill,

Hativoly Agree to Increase

i Duty on. Wheat-.
REA APPEALS FOR CARRIERS j

By tlic Avsnci.it ril Press
"Washington, .Inn. H. Decision to

open up Hip Ilniisp pmcrRcncy tnrilT bill
to nincndniPiit wns ihinIp toitny bv t In
Sennto titinru'c cninmittcc by n vote of
10 to 4.

Un beginning consideration of niuenil'
Kie.ntR, members alil tliul it wns ngreed
tentatively to inere:ie the duty on

, wheat from thirty cents, provided b
th'b House hill, to fortj cents n biHliel.
ten cents less than urged by Senator
MfCumber.

'Members of the federal tariff com-
mission were cnlled into (Otifcrctice b
the, Senate eoniniittee duritij; an ex-

ecutive session.

Ilea Appeals for Ilaiiroads
A iHegntion of railroad eeiMities

lipealed to the IIuttc t ominercc cym-mltte- u

today for legislation to permit
the treasur to make paitlal pa.Miieuts
uader the nc of mii..inits ,, , , M- -

,,,.., Mlirill j,.lln nlul
uiiu uii' in;iiiM iur uv't iiuiiii mi -

diiring tin- - tir.st six months aflts' u I.icliard Moektmi. Mocitton
eriiment operation was killed in tlie military xcrv- -

,Snmuel Ilea, president of the l'enn-nylvnni- a

Ilailroad. r i i I the timim ml
flnndlflnli itf liuut t 1'J 111 f lu Ilk Mil. w

plbrnblc us they "un- - short of his father s nnil the
and unable to pin-- itirrent bills. iirt was successful, A ninn

'Dc Witt Culer, chairman of th
Rocintion of rniln executives,
that with vast amounts inni'm
them from the government under the
guarantee provisions the railroads were
unable to borrow and could not pa
dividends. The partial pajments
nought, he said, "would restore credit."

(Tho executives protested against the
favcrnment's interpretation of the
transportation act which prevented
payments after September 1 under the
guarantee clause pending a tinal ac-

counting.
Plumb Sees ".Mongrel Combination"
.Glenn I'lumb. another of the tri-

partite plan for railroad operation, told
a 'Senate committe that the Frellng-huyse- n

bill for Interstate Commerce
Commission regulation of railroad sup-
ply contracts was "a mongrel combin-
ation," of competitive and regulative
theories of railroad operation. He
ndiled tl r.t it was drawn by Alfred I'.
Thorn, counsel for the of
Hallway Kxecutivcs. nud other railroad
representatives and would not reach
the veils which the C!aton net. was
deigned to ine. lie attacked the
nl'cgcil practice of railroads of 'tann-
ing locomotive1 repairs and other
work, sajing it cost in outside luni.i
thrie times the average prices in til
rood's -- wn kl np.

Former (lovernor Frank It. Willis, of
Ohio, took his seat in the ."senate toda

'C""L 1 ,.. in
,, 1 1 "'. suit enjoin

making
K: floating

ill take his oath tomorrow, to ti'I the.
unexpired term of Senator Migcnt,
Democrat, who resigned alter his ap
pointment to Federal Trade

Both Senators Willis and
Gooding been elected full six
year after March 1. im-

mediate service will iueiense the pres-
ent Republican majority in Senate

two to with Repub'icaiis
haying fifty and the Democrats forty
six.

Willis Orcctcd Warmly
Senator Willis wns greeted warmh

bv both Re.mblieans unci Demoi rats.
escorted to Vice Piesident'-- . Minor burn's

anil assigned
a sii .Mayor.

The new senator gnc a state
ment in which he commended
Harding s deciMon a bimph- in-

augural.
"The financial burdens i our

are staggering." he said. in
expenditure is as as

thrift in privute life. The example set
by our President elect in
making possible unostentatious cere-
mony is in Keeping with American

and m harmony with dictati --

of which all preach,
"Vo'o few I beliee it is
oiju'ii of policies under whh'i tin
nation will be conducted during
next four years."

Urges Americanization Work
I .Ian. By A I'

Enactment of temporary legislation'
hh'tittitig "ft" immigration would distract
public attention from inergency ex-

isting with reference to a ready
ii the coiiiitiy. Miss Fiances Ixelhu

ml Council,
today before Semite

considering House bill proposing
to stop immigration for one "Tlie
present gem y doi-u- 't mil fm

-- n ns of
und other ngem-ie- . fur

Americnuizutiiin sm,

.Population of Brazil 30,553,509
Washington. .Inn 1 1. -- The populn-tlf-

of is now .u, .".".'! r.t is nr
more than h that I rnndStates, was nnnuumed here b
Brazilian imbiis 'I he figuns iir,n
which tin- nunoiiuci mi nt lm.i., ,,,
the unoflii ml cumpiliition r,f t ,. (',,,nod even n
crease since than w.i- - anticipated
by government estimators

Typewriter ribbons, $1
Typewriter eraser, tic up
Cnrbon pnper, $4.00 100

sheets
Falcon Pens, $1.20 a box
Box Files, 85c up
Tin Cnsh $1.35 up
Desk Trays, $2.00 up

Trnys, 40c up
Waste $1.85

up
Fibreoid Expanding Wallets,

50c doz. up
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I.)(. N M. ltl'LMTT
Former trader of reform forces in

tills cll. who died today

Logan M. Bullitt
Dies in Hospital

( nntlmipd from 1'nitP One

Marin Stockton lirown, daughter of

Dnid I'miI lirown. n prominent I'hiln-ilnlnlil- ii

nttornev. Tliev hnd four chil- -

transposition
uicnnrii

ended. Hullitt
in France.

Mr. Hullitt took up the practice of
't II

nh" profession frCm

ctremely

Association

out"

(

"

of independent means, lie was able to

tn give much of his time mm energy 10

battling for clean government in this

Chad man of Taxpayers' Committee.
Mr. Itullitt's most important work

wns done ns chairman of the city tax- -

payers' committee, which came to be
known ns the Hullitt committee. The
committee started four important suits
against city oUieials and contractors
charging mismanagement and in two
cases direct conspiracy to defraud the
city.

When he was in the midst of
of most strenuous campaigning, ami
himself the target of abuse, he
uid of work: "1 am simply .work-

ing for better conditions. It is
to make people understand I

have no political or other than
to improve government of Philadel-
phia. The city lias been plundered b
u set of contractors who used their
plunder maintain themselves in
power nnd obnin additional

plunder."
It was I.ogan Itullitt's tireless cam- -

pnigning that started the movement of
miblic sentiment against contractor rule.
lie wns always foremost in assisting
ever? organized effort tlint seemed to

u betterment of civic con- -
ditimis in Philadelphia.

?."' J.'LI ..
"

- "':."' Enrlv 1010 the Bullitt committer

Z hi,. started' n taxpayers' to the

nviuhli..ni. ' itv treasuicr from
nients until heavy Indebted.,...

the

have for
terms Their

the
from fou.. the
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Washington, . '
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representing tlie
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tlie
year.
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governmental
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ome
his

much
his

motive
the

opportuni-
ties for

alleged bv tlie committee had been
cleared off It was charged that the
city had obligated itself to pny huge
sums without legnl justification, and in
violation of the act.
Another alienation wns that liond issues
had been floated illegally in 11107, li0,
nnd P. 100.

In Mnnh of the snme year nn equity-sui- t

wns filed by Mr. Bullitt as a
attacking the legality of an

jss.OOIUMM) loan recently approved by
the people. Maor Key burn. Control-
ler Walton and 'he city corporation
were named us defendants.

In connection w the suit. .Mr.
lie was the un arrested In Rey body- -

desk by Senator Ponieiene. guard after he had tried three times to
in the rear row. -- e.c hiiocnn on the .Mr.

out
Senat

natnui

public essentia'

nn

an econom
practice. an

.he

aliens

Inter- - Itu
said

much

wmk.
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of the
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wns
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00

Boxes,

Wire
Vulcot Baskets,

lee

city.

civic
hard that.

to

promise

tax-
payer

ith Hullit

linlliit nn- - tmeil hv a noliee court
magistrate and appealed to tlie courts.
The arrest (if the reformer created a
grt nt stir nt the time.

Suit Against Paving Company
I. ate in the same year suit wns

btought against the city nnd the Fil-- I

bert Pining Co.. it being alleged, as
Judge Sul.bcrger. who heard the case,
expressed it. "thnt the paving (ontiact
was so twisted as to favor the sueiess.
fnl iiuitraetor in a manner indicated
bet. ne Ins bid was submitted."

During the Blnnkenburg adminis-

tration Mr Bullitt demanded ttint Di-- 1

i i tor Cooke, of the Department of
Public Works, investigate work done at
the ..iiieen Lane filter plant before pin-

ing the contractor. In 101- - Mr. Bul-

litt sued a inorning newspaper for libel
"bnaiise i. had ailed him a "common
' slanderer " for statements it alleged he

had made concerning Michael J. Ryan,
then city solicitor. Mr. Bullitt cnuseii
the an est of tlie editors of the news-- I

paper, but Judge (ionium, then a mug-- I

istrnte. dismissed the cn-- e.

i
Mr. Bullitt hud come iivo prominence

i vi ii before his advent in city refonu
polilii s for a battle lie fought in the
interest of the coal consumer Mi

chargid thnt tlie railroads practiced
disi rimiiiat in cars and freight rates.
and Ii" wtnt before Congress in lOOd
nnil pcruailcd the legislators to

the Interstate Commerce Com
mission to take m tion.

In civil uits lonductcil by Mr. Bul-

litt and William A (Jlusgow it wns
shown l hat many railroad officials of
two lines had taken bribes nnd thnt
dis. run inntioii had been prnetiied

. Tie suits broke up the worst
p',!is..of .be inr ami rate discriiniua-- .

on v il
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Special! Typewriter paper, 8txll in.
$1.50 for 500 ihcet:
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White only.

STATIONERS-ENGRAV- ERS PRINTERS

BLANK BOOK MAKERS

BUSINESS FURNITURE

y8 Chestnut Street at Ninth

AMERCANS WONT

IAKE SOVIET GOLD

Unwilling to Accept Any Part of

Proposed $100,000,000
Expenditure

REGARD IT AS "STOLEN"

Hy 'lie Associated Press
Washington. .Inn. 14. The disin-

clination of American exporters to pt

any part of the $100,000,000 in
gold which Soviet Russia is reported
to he ready to spend for foreign goods
Is the only Impediment to the resump-
tion of trade between the Fnitcd States
and Russia. Secretary Alexnnder de-
clared todny.

Charging that the Soviet's money hnd
been stolen from banks and individ-
uals, the commerce secretary snld the
Soviet authorities, found themselves in
the same position as a bank robber in
this country who took his money to n
store, hut could not spend it because
It was stolen. Russian officials who
have tried to purchase American goods,
he added, hnd been unsuccessful becnuse
American exporters feared they would
Inter be called upon to account for "re- -
riving stolen property."

The Department of Commerce. Mr.
Alexander said, is ready to nld Ameri-
can lit ms wishing to trade with Russia,
and commercial attaches at Stockholm,
Copenhagen and other points will fur-
nish such aid as they can, but lie em-
phasized that goods must be shipped nt
tlie peril of the exporter, us the gov-
ernment could not assume that respon-
sibility.

Secretary Alexander said thnt re-
cently repiescntntives of Kuropenn
banks had taken up with him the es-

tablishment of a clearing house in
either Copenhagen or Stockholm, with
a view to providing credits for tier-man- y

and Russia, so that trade with
those countries could be reopened. He
said he was inclined to favor such a
plan If it would aid exporters.

Discussing the situation with regard
to (icrmuny, the secretary snld trade
with thnt country hud grown to nenrlv
S100.000.000 a year and that he looked
for n further increase as war condi-
tions in (iermnny were gradually alle-
viated nnd credits improved.

-
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Council to Push
World s Fair 'Plan

Ontlmicil from I'kp One

n big thing for tlie city, and wc should
do our utmost to make it one of the
finest exhibitions the world has ever
seen. To accomplish this we must get
busy now and act."

Andrew Wright Crawford, a memebcr
of the board of the Falrmount Park Art
Association, leplled todny to n state-
ment by William Draper Lewis. In his
statement Mr. Lrwls said it would be
linniiclally impossible to hold the world's
fair unless a constitutional convcntloi;
were called nnd revision of the state
constitution put through.

That, he snld, would allow the city to
raise funds for the project hy two meth-
ods. First, by the right given the city
to assess sections that will be benefited
by the improvements contemplated for
the world's fnlr, nnd second, the right
to borrow funds regardless of existing
outstanding loans.

Only by thee changes,, said Dr.
Lewis, can the barrier be overcome.

Dr. Lewis' statement came on the
heels of announcement of the elaborate
plan of Paul Cret, nrchitcct. for the
world fait- - Improvements on the Park-
way and along the Schuylkill.

Mr. Crawford Kxptntns
For his teply, Mr. Crawford says

Philadelphia can push ahead plans
even if its linnnclnl powers nre not
enlarged by n revision of the state con-
stitution.

In the next five years this city can
borrow from ?."0,000,000 to .00,000,-000- .

Mr. Crawford declared. lie pointed
out that the San Francisco world's fair
totaled SliiMOO.OOO.

"I am not certain that Dr. Lewis
has been quoted correctly," Mr. Crow-fin- d

said. "That reasoning could ap-
ply to the Falrmount Parkway, but we
btiilt it. Or'lt cculd apply to the splen-
did scries of docks along Delnwnrc ave-
nue or to the widening of Delaware
avenue nnd other improvements. Hut
we have done those things. .

"There is no question that the city
Might to be able to assess special bene-Pt- s

on property wnethcr it abuts on
improvements or not. At Dr. Lewis'
request, 1 presented a written argu-
ment to the constitutional revcislon com-missi-

uiging such an amendment to
the constitution.

"There is no reason for not going
ahead with the plan. It is a legitimate
nrguuient for holding a state constitu-
tional convention, but even if sucha
convention is not held wc enn go nhcad
.without such power as wc went ahead
in 187G.

"We ought to be able to nsvs spe-
cial benefits as is done in n great ma-
jority of other states, hecausu wc can
get public improvements cheaper. But

Charge Accounts Solicitedz

FURS AND iMLLINVRY

Come, See and Be Convinced !
We can confidently say that here you can

buy two hats for the usual price of one.'
Bear in mind that we do not charge for STYLE, as

such ! In a Mawson and DeMany Millinery Creation you
get Style plus!

Primarily Furriers, years ago we insti-
tuted a Millinery Salon, marking prices
that considered only the cost of materials
and labor, ivith a very moderate profit.

We have continued this policy, and
Today offer Values that cannot be ap
proached. Come in Tomorrow and see our1

designs

Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted:

'aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillliliiHiiiH 'MsSl WWmM

The Store of. Personal Service
1310 Chestnut Street

January
Clearance Sale

Women's and Misses9

Stylish Apparel
are Half and Less

than Half Former Markings

Dresses
Splendidly assorted for every occasion. Modes

and fabrics richly varied. Values 40.00 to 375.00

19. 50 to 149.50

Wraps Coats
mi nr thom with Fur Collar, sumptuously envelop

ingevery popular fabric of the season. Values 99.50

to 150.00.

49.50 to 200.00

Furs "

At Half Off the Ticket Prices. Prices that have

already been lowered most drastically. Wide selec-

tions of Coats and Neckpieces.

Half Off!

Suits and Blouses at
equally prominent reductions

iMmMMMMiEMWMMBM

that applies not only to the fair but to
the rapid transit system, new streets,
parks nud so forth.

"1 do not nt the moment know the
city's borrowing capacity todny, but
even If It were completely used up to-

day, in the course of live years; wc
could borrow Jf.'O.OOO.OOO or $00,000,-00- 0

more nt least.
"The reason Is because of the Irrcmi.

Inr advance in assessed valuations, but
tl .nntinu tl utnflflv ll.ti.niioil II. n ...- -

eragc of nbout $oO,000,000 a year. 10
per cent or winch wmiiti mean ?r,000,- -
000 more borrowing capacity each year.

"Then there is n steadv Inrrnnu.,
caused by sinking fund payments of
more man ?.i,vuv,uw.i n year, uiie cost
of these fairs Is not by nny means
home by the city alone. The federal
government, the stnte government anil
all the other states and nations: build
and pay for their own buildings.

"The portion which tlie city would

Brunswick 117, $250
Powerful 4 rprlntt motor; koU
Irlmmltmi". iloublo I'ltotm

plnys all records. Sold
on I'l months' tlmo nt IL'SO. No
pxlrns.

Other Brunswicks
$100, $125, $150, $200

Terms to Suit

Nnmo

Street City

flnnncc wottfil be the ocquislflon of the
ground nlong the west bnnk of the
Schuylkill nnd the right to build such
buildings above the railroad tracks and
Home property on the cast side. But
that would be a permanent assessment
for all time.

"Then there are the expenses that
tlie city would take anyway for its
own exhibitions. Dr. Cret thinks tlint
the former world fairs hove been too
large, and yet the total cost of the San
Francisco fnlr wns nothing like the
$,"0,000,000 that Philadelphia can bor-

row In five years, but only $:2,100.000
nil told. At Han Francisco they took
in $2:U00,000, nnd hnd n $1,200,000
surplus.

"1 hope the power of excess con-

demnation will be granted, but let's go
nhcad with the fulr as wc have gone
nhend with other improvements thnt
arc rapidly pushing Philadelphia to
leadership in such matters. "s

PRESSER'S
Special Sato of

BRUNSWI'JK PHONOGRAPHS

secures you easier payments and many
other unusual advantages during
January.

BRUNSWICK PRICES
linve been unchanged during the nast
year and will not bo lowered during
1921. Wc have this information
direct from the Brunswick Co.

HEAR THE BRUNSWICK TONE

Join the Prcsscr Record Club

fHEO. PRESSER CO.
The Home of Music

1710-1- 2 Chestnut Street
The Inrgest stcok In America of I3ducn-tlonn- l,

Classic and Church Music Publica-
tions. All the Popular and Show Successes.

Stall this Coupon to us and we will send Booklets and Full details of our
easy purchase plan.

P. Ii.

MANN & DlLKS
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Reductions
Are In Order

The Best of Merchandise at Less Than Present Costs

1 .00, 1 .50 Silk Neckwear 65
1 2.00, 1 5.00 Fine Silk Shirts 7.85
3.00, 3.50 Madras Shirts 1.85
2.00, 3.00 Silk Neckwear 1.15

1 .50 Men's Wool Hosiery 75
'6.00, 6.50 Best Madras Shirts 3.85

.75 Silk Lisle Hosiery. . . . --j 45
4.00, 4.50 Madras Shirts. 2.85

Underwear, Bath Gowns, Overcoats, Gloves

l

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET
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1 1 Gem Muf Margarine mmm
j A Pare Spread for Bread nlmn
1 Made from the oil pressed from the white I ttl m

meat of the cocoanut, peanut oil, Pasteurized f Hi M
I milk, and salt, Ej M
1 It is pure, clean, and delicious. M JM

'

So that your dealer will get it fresh, we jgl jrU
make it daily in fourteen, conveniently jfl M

f located factories BH Ijl
I Delicate in flavor, and economical in DHJlsf

price, you may spread Gem Nut gener-- OHously and still effect a substantial saving
g on your grocery bill.

Order a carton today. tsV&HH
i e.jf4- - jp, r, tt q a issWI gwiu u, uuuijjaii,y , u . u. rx. v! f lB9th and Girard Ave. Philadelphia wk, TB

1 XslHBsP
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Our Grindstone:
and what it is doing for those who build.

grUT- - we have got prices marked
P) down to cost already," said the

JXinior Partner;, "what do you
expect us to do now?"

"Reduce your costs" replied the Old
Man. "Keep 'em on the grindstone."

"That's what 'we are always doing
with lumber costs and our biggest
grindstone is our "concentration yard" at
Sumter, S. C, right in the midst of the
great pine lumber mills. There, of course,
lumber costs least to produce and least to
transport. There we can reduce storage
costs, handling costs, and most "overhead"
costs, which so often make prices high.

And there, above all, we save time.
With stocks of all needed sizes on hand,
with a modern re-sawi- ng and planing
mill in the yard, with empty cars easy to
get, we can make up "mixed carloads" at
costs,that are always low, and are steadily
kept "on the grindstone."

Some dny you'll build. If you want the work finished
on time, see that the lumber comes from LLOYD.

William M. Lloyd Company
THE LUMBER CENTRE

300 CommerclM Trunt llulldlnir. Philadelphia
ESTABLISHED 1868

HOUTIIKRN BALKS OFFICB CIIARLOTTK, N. C.
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BUY FROM THE NAVY
Something for Every Business

Sale By Sealed Bid
Opening 11:00 A. M., January 21st, 1921

New Material Located Philadelphia Navy Yard
HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, CHEMICALS, ASBESTOS

PACKING, SHIP CHANDLERS' SUPPLIES,
BRASS VALVES, SHOVELS, SCALES,

FORGES, ELECTRIC WIRE,
GAUGE GLASSES,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND STATIONERY

Phone, Write or Wire for Catalog of Sale
Com'd'r Qeo. M. Stackhouse (SC) U. S. N.
NAVY YARD PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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THESE THEATRES EXHIBIT THE FINEST

PHOTOPLAY PRODUCTIONS IN PHILADELPHIA

r-- it r a xr TF HF-- Jf t f t mw tace ine tjest movies in xour iwiyiiuvriiuua ineairc i:

ijffllffiiywgiggii''
nrarasflWHTSfaTiffiE

r4ttt theatre
4022 GIRARD AVENUE : Matinee Daily

WEhT rillLAnKLrillA'S FINKST SKW TIIKATUH

An nlr nf cheerful coilnmH Iiiih miilo thp hcnutlfiil Intrrlor of till tbrnlrr nn
nrllktlr Krni wl.li Hit liory imil old cold dfionitlnn. Comfort will lie foiiml In thf
liunilnnnip Ifiitlirr l'lrfnHliin niilnut-lliilk- rlmlrM. A Bold llbfr rrn "III in.iko
tlip mint row a niruuir u wr i.ji "kiiui rum on me i'jr. nurni nuu K,
liurp ulr lll l)r ront nuuuiily by Tjphoon l'uns. Tbo iicoflinp.injlni: 'jl
niiHlr lll be wltb luti-i- t Jlollrr Concrrt Orund Orrun ullli inline Cohfii ut tf

Hie cuiiHuir.
rw 'i
joKioffljasBMfflsiiafflS

,The R

THEATRES

OPENS. TONIGHT

fa
!C -- 3'h St. and Alleshcny Avo.AVtiNUC. MAT. DAIL.Y
MILL HOdKllS In

"Cupid the Cowpuncher"

B"b OVB MAIIKBTBELMONT?
i:r(nwi: onitir.N" in

"The Wonderful Chance"

PFDAR O0Tn AND CEDAH avene
MAIJ MI'HIIAY In

"A MORMON MAID"

COLISEUM UuArSSSf
CIIAUM.S UAY III

"AN D BOY"

II IMRPi rt ft aiRAiii) avi:
JUIVIDVJ Jumbo .Tunrtlnn.iin Friinkford "L"

JACK HOLT III

'HELD BY THE ENEMY ii

41st LANCASTUIl AVE.LLAUtlX MATl.NIJB DAILY
VI'.KA .M((()ltl In

"THE GOOD BAD WIFE"

T fri ICT f'- -I' AND LOCUPT BTHKIJ'I'H
LULLOl MiiU 1 an. .'I ill) llvim U.3U to II

I.FAVI1 HAIMU'.ANT III

"THE SOUL OF YOUTH"

NIXON WUAN0MAllK,j'li5:Tuau
COMr.UY Hl'KCLM,

"SHUFFLE THE QUEEN"

RIVOLI SL'O AND SANKOM HTH
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